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Under the Constitution.
The supreme court at Tittsbur has sus-

tained the Dauphin court in the Beech
Creek and South Pennsylvania railroad
cases and has dismissed the appeal taken by
thePennsylvania railroad .without ,hov ever,
accompanying Its decision with an opinion.
The decision is made upon a motion for a
preliminary injunction, but the argument
was made upon the merits, and there is no
opportunity for any other decision upon a
final hearing, should the Pennsylvania rail-

road's attorneys ask for It, which they saj
they will do and doubtless will for pur-

poses of delay, if for no other.
The Importance of the decision as thus

rendered can hardly be over-estim- d.
putting as it does the great railroad cor-

porations of the state under the contiol of

the constitution and making It impossible
that there should ever in the future be a
consolidation of the independent lines of
railroad that now exist or that may here-

after bebuilt. The very plain purpose of the
constitution is to prevent such consolida-tlo- n,

and the law will not tolerate any ef-

fort to evade the spirit of thU
supreme mandate. And we may even
assume that auy conspiracy to that
end would be apt to bring the con-

spiring parties within penitentiary walls.
The vigor of the new constitution lm3 long

been suppressed throngh-th- e control which
the ipoliticians of the Republican party,
which has been the governing party of this
state, have held of the law-maki- ixwer,
and the control which the railroad mag-

nates have had of them. It is a fact not
to be challenged successfully, that the Re-

publican party has been under the control
of the railroads,through their control of Us
leaders. It is so y ; and a most notr.
ble fact to be observed in the royal tour of
Blaine, now progressing, is that ho and
those with him have no word to say of this
absorbing isstm of the restraint of corporate
power, but Blaine needs to go thirty jears
back and declare that the issues of
Buchanan are the issues of Black. In the
senility of his age this delusion has coine
upon him, that the people of Pennsjlvanu
will accept such a declaration without con-

tempt.
It is only since the Democratic party

chose a governor for Pennsylvania that re-

spect for its constitution has been com-

pelled ; and since then it has grown apace,
until now that instrument U no
longer derided, but has come to
have made itself a force to be re-

spected and obeyed by the most iowerful
and the most law defying institutions et
the state; and this has come without lega-
tion to help It. "We have waited in vain
for Republican legislatures to jiaso laws to
enforce the constitution. Its defense has
came wholly from the Democratic state ad-

ministration, which stepped forth through
the attorney general to bring under the bond
of the constitution the Pennsylvania rail-

road in its brazen effort to defy the prohibi-

tion of consolidation which it plainly made.
The Dauphin county court stood true to
what was the undoubted spirit of the law.
and Its judges have given the people a
profound confidence in their upright Intel-
ligence. The supieme court has obtained
a like confidence in sustaining their deci-

sion, though the decision may not, and
probably was not, unanimous. It is right
to remember that the judges of the Dau- -

phiu court and the majority of the supreme
court an) Republicans ; and that the Re-

publican party can not in its masses,
but only in its leaders and pjliticians, lie
charged with bubservieucy to corporation
influences. Tho great mass of the ;eoplo,
of all parties, are hostile to these influences;
but the Republican party in this state is so
held and bound by its leaders that it is
there voice which it always expresses when
it is in power; and It would be well, there-
fore, if these leaders would in their ad-

dresses now to the people, explain wherefore
it is that they have done so little to enforce
the constitution by the laws; and perhaps
Mr. Blaine might more profitably have paid
attention to these later issues in the can-
vass than to have gone back to the Buch-

anan-Stevens era for his thunder.

Mr. Maine's Appearance.
Mr. Blaine has appeared before a Lan

caster audience after the expiration, as he
says, of thirty years; a gray-haire- d man
now, and a great deal the worse maul- -

lestly.all around, for the wear of the years
thataregone. lie had nothing that was
fresh to say to his Lancaster audience, but
went back to Stevens and to Buchanan,
and the most remarkable declaration that
he made was that the present candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania represented
to-da- the precise issues which Buchanan
Impersonated more than a quartet of acentury ago.

This, with a claim that the Republican
puty increased the wealth et the countrv
from seven thousand to fifty thousand mil-lio-

of dollars, and an invocailon to the
Republicans of Lancaster to come out and
vote, was the sum and the substance of
Mr. Blaino's addiess.

lie will not add to his fame by his tour
through Pennsylvania if he has no letter
food ttai this to offer its people. He has
bean a to ver of strength Ju the Republican
put lu this state, largely because lie Is
rwunylvaula born. lie attempted on the

strength of tills to take tlio state out of
the hands of the Cameron and fulled. He
comes in now under their yoke to help
their ticket, which they consider to be In

leril, nnd In gratitude they take him to
their bosoms and publish their reconcilia-
tion. 11 is too late, too l.vto for
Beaver; too late for Bl.tlne. The
election of Black to the governorship
will dispone of both. Bl.Uno will cling to
the liopo of the presidency while life lasts
doubtless, as it is the wont of all the old
nags U do; but Ills phjslc.il, menial and
monil icsotirces have bten too seriotiMy

exhausted to make him now a possible
president. His day lias none, and the more
lie parades his present condition the more
widely spread is ita advertisement.

Tub Dmnocratlc state nclinlnMralinn hm
been tolliily omlorseil by llio supreme court
lu HioSotitli I'enti rallro I ci-- . It takes ft

Democratic administration to enforce rtwpect
for the constitution.

TnnF.B M.i1do Btatetmeii In this state
Maine, l'fjo auil ltoutollo are lion ling
about the tariff ; meanwhile the public I

(Illicitly Ignoring sucli bUKftbotvi to inquire
Into the remedy for suppressing railroad
discrimination and store orders. No one can
expect Imported orators to s"pe-i-k on slate
issue.

HousnKEcrF.ns will to Interested In the
Information that one el the liet crops of
raisins' and currants over cured lias been pro-

duced this ear in the Mediterranean conn
try. And the prices of these fruits, will
probably be lower during the holiday eaon
than for several years, w hile the quality v ill
be better.

PoVLTRV-RAlstx- a has lecnlved more at-

tention than usual lii m-en- t iais in the
West. A New York authority predicts a
large supply this season. Tho ptico or grain
lias been low ter saetal years and will be
still lower in all probability this year, and
every small farmer raises as large a quantity
el chickens and turkeys as it is possible for
htm to care lor, because it has ln devel-
oped that more money cin be realised from
the grain fed to chlckeus iind turkeys, even
whfn sold at the low prlcrsoftbe pat two
beasons, than can be made from a direct sale
or the grain.

With the exception of Maine, Now
will have none of Illaine. Pennsyl-

vania Kepubllcun alone worship blin, be-

cause they have no man of national proml-neuc- e

within tbelrowu borders.

A railroad 550 miles InjiK from Wlnnl
peg to Hudson bay is being pushed with
vlgorandis backed by large caplu), slthoush,
by the report et a gnvomment coiiiinWlon,
the route to Europe, of w bich It Is to form a
link, wilt only Deopenlor a little over two
months et each year. Yet during that time
It will form such a cheap outlet for grain that
there Is good reason to nope that It w 111 do
such an enormous business as to cornp'nsste
lor ten months el idleness The projectors
of the road are working In the face of a storm
of ridicule, but the laugh may be on their
side before another year goo. round.

The Pltt-sburf- roat Is authority for the
statement that next w eek the police, of Pitts-
burg aud Philadelphia win be Instructed in
a quiet way to notily otery siiocn-keepe- r

and beer hall in their oeats, that
If they vote for Beaver they will receive the
distinguished consideration of the authori-
ties ; but if they vote for Black, they will be
harrased by all the prosecutions and perse-
cutions within tbecompassot the law. When
a party reaches the desperate necessity et
intimidation, It is time fur it to be torn up
root and branch.

lNIs.sachusetts the death rate from typhoid
duriut the past year was 3 9 per 10,000, the
smallest number of such deths In twenty-si- x

jeaif, with the exceptions of 1S79. In
the average death-rat- Irom typhoid was

U 4. The rate of death Irom scarlet fever
was less than half the average rate for the
past twenty-si- x years, and whoopiuc cough,
roup, diphtheria show a marked les-eni-

of the rates. Something In th smitary Hue
can be learned from th Bay state methods.

Fifteen years have pa'smi sin the great
Chicago tire. Says the Chicago rribunc "It
is only necessary to compare the Chicago of
1SSC with that of 1ST I to real izu that the uses
of adversity may Indeed be w eet."

PERSONAL.
Hkniiy (ti:onoi: challenges Hon. Abram

S Hewitt to debate the issues in the New
York mayorality election.

(ioviiRXoii IIi:nry I.i.oi i) was married
iu Cimbridge, --Maryland, mi Monday, to Miss
Mary K. htaplerort. Tiierunl make a short
wedding tour before going lo Anuaolls to
reside.

Mrs Charles T:. 1'isii, of Nmw Castlo,
Pa , has become Insane over her huso-md'-

trouble with the Young Men'a Christian as-

sociation or that place, bU resignation having
been requested.

Rkv. Geo. W. MalI.m-ohux- , of Phila-
delphia, is oppo-e- d to the marriage license
law because it takes out et the slate 25,000
that would otherwise go to the Pennsylvania
preachers.

Miss Mary Anderson Ins suosrribnd In
Dublin f2,&00 lor the lennlt nt the. sutlerors
by the Charleston earthquakes. The stun rep-
resents the net proceeds of her prfoni)atices
during the past week for the beuent of the
suflerers.

IIoMKRGREKNU,the r, of Homes,
dale, whosa "What My I.oer.Said" was at
tributed lo Horace Greeley fir several
years, has won the 1,500 prizs otlered by
J'outA'a Cuuijirimoii for the !st serlil story.
Two years ago ho won the tlrit prlza (.tiered
by the Scranton Truth.

Congressman Collins, ofMassaehUHotts,
has lormod a law partnership with ex Con-
gressman Kppa Hunton, or Virginia, Jell
Chandler, formerly or Missouri, and Charles
Thompson, of Washington. Messrs. Hun-
ton and Chandler will attend to the business
of the firm in Washington, and Messrs. Co-
llins and Thompson will represi-n- t it in Itos-te- n

und New York.
Kkv. Dr. Gordon, the eminent It tpttst

minister, of Iloston, was one day re. rntly
walking through Quincy market, where he
is an iufrtquent visitor, ami was uiirecog-nlzw- l.

Noticing some attractive I., king
rlshesuta stall, be asked what they were.
"Wo call 'em Baptists," said the marketman.
"And why do you call them lUptists ? ' pur-
sued the minister. "Because ihev generally
go to the bad verv soon alter w6 taio 'em
out of the water !"

71 Oil a TitAltf MADE 3111.1. lUtS.

Itefme Kock That I'auueit Out a I'uitune In
Two Monti,..

At Ishpeming, Mich., a man named John
J. Jones, who was generally supposed to be
a tramp, and who dressed like one, appeared
two months ego, aud alter working for a
while about dillereut mines, otlered twenty,
live ceil la a ton for a pile of refuse rock at
the Wintnropo Hematic company's mines, the
money to be jiald ai the rock was removed.
Jonert said ho thought he could make a little
something otT the rock.

The company wai surpri-e- d one day when
Jones set a force of men at work horllug thu
rock aud carting oil the ore. Jones also
bought other piles of rock nt the Fame figure.

It now transpires that the nvk pans out
onu half good ore, for which Jones received
ti.Ma tou. The Wlnthropit ppw alone con
talucd live hundred thousand Urns of rifc--

aud netted Jono's over $l,tsm Odd Other plloa
have netted bltu about f 1,000 UO0. 'I ho workhas been conducted under the, very eyes ofthe mill owner, who have regarded the. rock
Piles a worthless and paid no tuttntlou toJenoa.

Ithln n faw iUjh the fart has leaked outthat the Jonea of u iad lieen shipped larEUlrto Jollet, 111. The news came baJk from thatpoint and has created a great sensation. Joneaappeared In hla own carrtsgo mid is treated

a BLVtwtsii ronxveu siABitr.r.

Thr Or Fnur llunilmt Cs Pol'' tlrtr.
Mat et Trails at limaiil l'ulul.

There has been n lull In the tobacco trade
el this city for a week tsl. The only-sale- s

reported are JOO cues of M
seed leal, by It H ltrubakor, and l.H)

cases Havana sped by sktlesA 1'rey.
Very few dealers from abnstd are here,

and It Is believed now that trade Is quieting
down In New York, there will not lo much
of a lnxmi until the 'sOcrop Is icudy for hand-
ling. It Is y et on the s and is said to be
curing tlnely.

Ilie New Yotk M irkel
From the U. s. Toimcco Journal.

A ttdy Imt not u brisk market Is lo be
recorded this week. Chough a good deal et
Inspection of now leaf has been going on
city manufacturers, win appeared In the
market lu numbers, the transfers hardly
range above 'J ,'s.W ctses, about one-h.i- lf of
which were ne tolwros, New York 'late
being In the majority. Dealt rs are a little
Impatient about till, 'utter all, teunorary con-
traction, forgetting that lor several ears pat
a week's transition uuiiilwrlng iMW ca-- es

would have been hstled ith delight. There
Is niiiiSh gnashing of teeth In the market In
pickers' quarters at the operations In 'Sfl to-

bacco now going on In the Housatnulc val
ley and New York state. The malorlty et
New-Yor- pickers areas yet ma"tlve on 't
tobacvos, but the adventurous lew buy lug up
crop at what seemingly are high figures, not
saying anything about "the doubtful veracity
of'the repo'Ls, acts like a red 11 ig on a spir-
ited bovli o. It is galiiuir, oleouro: but com-
petition does not oonsultthe convenience nor
inclination of competitors.
'rora thP Tot.cco l.e.if .

Cigar I.eat. The curreut fek ha been an
"off" one. There was a decided falling off
In the number of silesandlii the amount
sold, flayers seem reluctant to pay the prices
asked, notwithstanding packers say thev are
very low, and admit very li'tle produ llous.
atonic ha almost disappeared Irom tl e mar-
ket, 6,000 of the T.OoO caes Having pa-e- d

Irom nrst hands, stste (Big Klatsi has dwin-
dled away until now the larger portion of it
has been sold. Thequu-- disposal of thee
goods seems to have inspired some packers
with the belief that thpy are In
bu vlng pell mell of the it5 crop, but the ma
jority show more C"iiservattin and are

bide their time. The lss,.
Is selling, but at low price e mpsred with
what the growth of that state brought two or
three years ao, when it ranged from 15 to
J5c In price. Those Interested may truly
siy, "Thoe were good times." Trio Ks'i
Pennsylvania .'ill elicits attention even
though tnanv pass adverse comments on it
it is not claimed by the hnlJers et it that It is
a fancy crop, but that It is a good serviceable
one. "" The trouble is," said a holder to us
"that buyer are too apt to place Sumatra as
tbelr standard oi and If our do
metic tobaiYsi '.does nc t come up to it they
sav It is joer."

Havana Havana rll'ers have been old to
the extent of OX) bales, at from tsVtoJl.
Business is almost entirely confined to oid
goods. A few parcels of tobacco have
oeen old lor clear Hivana purposes but not
enough to form a basts lor prices. Old
Beuiedlos i now held at V aud upward,
and those who 'old last spring at 00 and C3c
have fallen in their own estimation. New-good-s

thus far received are very green and
uncured.

Sumatra. Fine goods are In good demand.
Sales, .an bates, at irom JLi" to Jl ijO. There
has been a great deal et looking around with
limited buying. The imoriat!outhis week
have been very heavy, l.T'O bales having
ben received. The recnt arrival have not
lulfilled the general expectation that the to
bacco would prove better than that pre-
viously received, and buyers are beainuing
to realize that the best thins for them tu do
Is to take the best they cm get here and not
wait further arrival". The new goods show
little Improvement In the matter of color,
but the excellent burn of them overbalances
thatdefeit. We hear of one lot of Too duty
good selling at J I sO.

(Ian' Weekly ftrport.
Salesof seed leaf tobacco reported by J. s,

Gans' Sou A Co., tohicco brokers, No. 131

Water street, New York, for tne week end-
ing 1, l;t':

ITS cases 1SH, Pennsylvania, ll(j 13c. ; 2o0
cases 1&33, Pennsylvania Havana, 10(j,lTc.;
iJO case- -, lsso, state Havana. 12(321c ; ?J
cases 1M, Little Dutch, p.t.:.o0 cases 1n5,
Little Dutch, 9c.; Jno cases 1SS5, Ohio. 5'Q,-6- 'jr.; liO cases lsso. New England Havana,
l3,2ic.; 200 caes s. Wisconsin Havana,
t(310c Total, 1,061 ses.

I'tiiliilrlptils Market.
Another week of encouraging business In

the handling et manufactured hart tobacco
is plainly observable, and the demand takes
in 1111 kinds and brand. Tue holdings of
jobbers at present are neces-arll- y light and
they in turn mu't replenish often. Prices
show- - no change, but rather lend to an ad-
vance.

Fine cuts are moving slow ly.
Smoking tobacco has a very steady demand.

All grades are favorably Rlbvted.
Cigars. The requirements of the trade for

reliable brands continue excellent. As a
result manufacturers are well pleased.

SnuU". A very encouraging outlix k.
Receipts for the week .1 690 bx, S.11S cad-

dies, 5,102 cises and 305 pa.ls of tine cut
Seed Lear The business of handling leaf

tobacco suitable for cigir purjio-e- s has cer-
tainly been much larger and more satislac
tory this year than for a long time, lor the
reason that all kinds aud grades are needed,
so that no sbvok which is souud Is neglected.
If it i, the fault lies with the h"iderin not
otTerlng IL The crop of 'si leaf is moving oil
the market very steadily and in a much
larger quantity than usual at this season of
the year. It Is true, pn.es are low, but this
will gradually regulate Itself by the improv-
ing demand.

Sumatra dally Unds admiring buyers.
Havana S'how up quality aud sales fol-

low.
Ibtltliuore Markst.

Receipts of Maryland tobvo are falling
off. The demand continues poed for all de.
slrable grades. Prices for good tobacco con-
tinue Arm, though we note no advance on
account of frost reorts. There Is no change
in the market lor Ohio tobacco, and we note
sales of 160 hhds for Italy and 0'J hhdsfor
dotnesUc ue, the latter nir cured tobacco.

Autumn Leaves.
Krom the Hartford l'obt

" Ab, those autumn leaves, Fanner
Bighed his city guest. " What lovely

tints of color, ami wlMtati addition they are
to the charming Hcenery you must so enjoy."

" Yes, miss. Tho leaves aru a gottin' u good
ileal of jailer and red on to 'oiu, that'a a fact.
It's about time to gather"

"Then you really flud time tu gather au-
tumn leaves?

" Oh, yes, indeed. Wo rake up a lew cart-
loads every year for beddin' for the hohaes."

Another iouhetlc dream smashed.

lied Stir Cough Cure-- It bilngs glad tidings ;
its curative cUects are wonderful.

Wo have heard many of our old Irlcnds say
that Salvation nil cur. d them of ihetimutliin
Tho.e who hvu not tried U should do so Our
druKglsta sell 11 lor twenty live cents a bottle
ull the time.

Why suffer with a bad onld when one bottle ofPr Hud's cough Syrup will cure a cough of theworst kind. Iir Hull's Lough syi up Is 8old for
25 cents per bottle by all druggists in the United
Muted.

Miserable and sleopieis nights are unknown
when IIR. Hand's Collo euro soothoi baby to
sleep without stupof j ing It with optuui. Price,

3 cunts.
So griping, Ur. IIami'h Pleasant I'hy.lc never

disturb, sleep nor oratej till afu r biuaklast.
Price, Si cents.

Kor sale by 11 II. C chrnn, Druglst, No 137 and
1J9 .North (Jueun street, Luucuslor, Pa.

HMVIAL NOriVX.
KAI'III TltA'lT.

Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is for
1kjioii tmublei with a sick headache to take u

dose et lr Leslie's special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the affliction tukes for
its departure, face advertisement In another
column.

llarkleu't Arnica Sislve.
Tho llest Salve In the world for Cuts, llrulses,

ijores, I'lcers, Salt Ithoum, Kevur bores, 'letier,
Chapped Hunds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, und positively emus Piles, or no pay
ru'jtilred. Ills guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded Price St cents per
box. Kor sale by II. II Cocnran, Druggist, 1S7
and IS) North Queen street, Ijiui-udo- r, I'a,

HI.KKPI.KSS Ml.llTS, made miserable by
ihut terrible cough, .shlloh'a euro Is the remedy
for you roisiili'hy 11 It Cochran, Druggist, No
187 .Sorth cuoen stn ut

lleur linn,
"I feel new I was filleted n Ith sick headachettsu leading cltlreu. Il can buy no innrH andgenera! dehldtv.

i
but

rock pile lor tweutj live cents a inn. The I 'ersbroughtalMiulau nuidock lilooa nit- -
lumiMliiitf, liniirovi-rnitn-

own era are coiug about In Isrgo iiuintHirs in my geueral health 1 ouidorthiu the be.t
HtinnlinirtbebeanHiif n,fnko ,i7im, ,i...m. (?''illy inedlelno In the iiiarkut." Adolph Lallciz.
tnlniug lields. "I WVb.VI0.'." "'?F'5.8- -

e,i.,wuu,viiu viuivu svivvi, i.uuvaster

iir O M K X
or ullcrlnir

to their sex. houla try

1'IUMUANS

.'tJtmo.si,

NKI.MNO
Mronuth.

peculiar
from Infirmities

AN1 Illtl Ul.hU
MKMUT.

HKSrWKD

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
1 ht medicine combines Iron 1th pin-- eg

tatle tonics, and Is Invaluable, for lMeae pocu
llnrio 11 uini'ii, mill all who lead nMenlarv lles.
It Knrti he and 1'iirlfles the lllixxl. Stimulate
the ppetlte. the Muli and
Nerves In fart, thnrtiughly Invigorate

Hear the complexion, 'ami umkes the skin
moot tl.
It dev not blacken the teeth, rano headache,

or pnslnco consttuitlou nil ether Iron mtttl-ctne-

do.
Mrs tLiZiBKrn lUmr, Tl Karwell Avo.Mllwau- -

ke-1- . 1 , sv. under date el Pec 35, !
" t hsve used llrown's Iron lllttei. and It hs

been mori' than a doctor to um,n ma cured tn
et the eakties ladles have in life Also curisl
meol Liver Complaint, aiidnon my coinpleiton
Is clear and good. Haa also been beneficial to
mv ihddren "

Mm. I.oiisa C. ItavotHis. East Lockport. N. Y ,

.js " 1 havesutrereduntoni inter frmi
touiplalnts, and could obtain relief from

ll in mn K excvpi orowns inni Hitlers
The genuine Ms Irtule Matk and croscd nd

IImos on wnippsT. Take no other Madeouly
bv I1KOWX CO., llaltlinore, Md

(7) luarS-tydA-

YIHt'S CUKKKY PKLTOKAL.

"It Saved My Life,"
I a common expression, often beaut from thne
who have realized, bv crsonal u-- o thecurtto
powers of rer' theTy I'ectonl. "I cannot

hv enough th pr.i's of Aer s i herry l'is?ioral.
tH'lleMna a 1 do thsj, but for Its e, 1 should
long since have died from lung troubles fc,
Ur idon, ralistine. Tew.

About six months ape I hsd a scero llcuior-rbigxo- i
the Lungs, brought on bv a dttrvslng

i ough. which deprtvid tne of irep and ret. 1

b.il ued artous cough bil-ai- hiJ exactor
am-- , nlihoutobtaliUugrellel. A friend advised
tno to try

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
1 did so, and am hippy to say that It helped uio
at unci U continued ue this misttcluu t ared
my coiih.'and, 1 am satisfied, saed my life.
Sirs. S. street, Lowell, "las

1 hive Ayer's I herry Pectoral for over a
oar. and -- Incorely beltevn 1 shou'd have been

In mv grave, had It not been ter this medicine.
It h.L. rated me el a dancerou affectton et the

ines. ti r w htch I had almost despaired et ever
rlndins a remedy I). A ilclluilun

UECOM- -

Windsor,
I'rmincu oi iintario.
Airs Lherry Pectoral saved my llfu. Two
ears ugo I took a very severe (. 'ild w hlch st

t ed on n.y luugs t consulted ph)sictans, and
t.sik th. remedies they prescribed, but failed lo
ontaln relief until I began ulng yer s Cherry-I'ect'tra- l

Two bottu's el this trvdlclno c mu
plete.y restored my health. Llmo M Allen,
n est Laucasler, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by llr J.C. Aver A Co. Lowell. Mas.
Sold by all Druggists. Price II , six bottles, IJ

oistoil

llAUHlAIIEfl.

PSTAHLISHKD ISIS.

S. W iauci, W. a Altick, H. R. Alwi.

D. A. ALTTGTS SOUS,
(?DCCCisors to I. A. Altick A Sons )

Wholesa'e Manufacturers et

Carriages, Buggies, Phjetons,
AND

McCAULL wagons.
Nos. 42 and 44 East Orange Strcot,

LANCASTER, rA .

-A- .VD-

Oer. Woat Broad any Broughton Sts.,
SAVANNAH, GA

Mi- - A large and varied stock w 111 be carried In
both our hepo-ltorle- s, which will lie sold at the
LOWEST I'ltlCKS. octli:mdiltw

OTANDAKD OAKK1AOE WORK..

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIA&B BTJILBER

Markot Stroet,
Boar of Poatoffloo, Lancaator, Pa

My stock comprises a largo variety of tfio
Latest j le buggies, I'hietons, Carriages, Mar
ket and lluslness W agons, which 1 offer at the
very .owest figures and on the most reasonable,
terms.

1 call special attention tea few of my own
which ts the LDOEHLEVCLOSKU

PU1SICIAN COL-PK-
, which is decidedly the

nuatest, lightest and most complete Physlclsa's
Carrlagu In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind that
they take no risk In buying any work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the ktnd of guarantee I have tooffer
the public. .VII work fully warranted, l'loase
give mo a call.

liKl'AIllt.NO 1'ltOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially etrployed ter
thatnarporo

HUUVBitir.a.

OKADE COKFKK.S.HIGH old Government Java and Mocha
Cofftus, the best In the market. Our Java iilen
ded Coffee speaks for Itself ! rich and fragrant,
2Sc per jxiund. Very fine Plantation Hlo
Coffees, our bust only S. per pound; one very

ur IOC no sum yuu iut.ui nuu ity uuriwpUiar The excellent fjnallty of our
Coffees and line Teas Is making trlenda fast and
arm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
fresh ltoaatisl every day. A full line el fancy
Groceries, rieaao give us a trial order.

aag'JMvfl No. 113 West King Street.

AT MJKSK'H.

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at the late Kulr j It la a good aill
do Try It.

Klvo Pounds ISest Lump Starch lor 15 cf nts.
blx Pounds liood Carolina nice for S3 cents.

Sons, Soaps, Soaps,

Well seisoned rinclnnatl Olive cheap, by the
box ; also, ltabbltls, Minor's llorax and a dozen
other varieties.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,

Kino Comb Honey In two pound frames
lor nlco lioney uy uio quun, very uuo

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIl. PA.

rTelejihono Connection,

MAVUMxmur.

ArAOHINKKY,.iC.

o

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNfilNKS Traetioo, PorliHi r SUlionry.

Mew or ftecond-Ilan-

DOILEItS, WATF-- TANKS, 8EPABATOR8.

4cais or lliraiu Woix inch aa done anfl
sept In Machine Shops.

CALL OH OS ADDI164,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOUKH-6.- S7 NORTH

f II A V ELY'S
VJI

l.AMiABTaa I'a.

OHKRRY HTBRET,

n7tld.tw

I'LAIN OAVK.VDIHH
Oruvelv's flue-cure- d Smoklnic Toba ceo

Soil of Mirth Carolina, Terl'iuo and ull the
btandurd llruuds of Chuw inir 'tobaccos, nt

MAUin.KV'a Yellow rent,"
No. tl North Uuetm Street.

(rormerly Uartman'i)

C

Kllll It.U.K.

VAI'l'AIILK HKAL KSTATi: AT Pltl- -

.TKSAI.K. flio uuilpr.laneu will sell
liu ai in on es.y terms. MtiiaicoT in the Mtth
Klcrtlmi Ulstrki, ivcll re., Mil , iMolnllos twinlllltig sun. (snulsilng nt tsj Allths, id
I'Klli HEs inoiicniauiiiii rrulllvatlou , liacri'smeadow ; bulaniuln good IIihIkt

l.O. llKMMilfKsoN,
d ltlslng sun, Md

pi LK' SAM'..

lis ltxniv, Orient 2s, Isst,
M 111 be sold at public sain at the Keystone
House, tti the Clly et Lancaster, the following
lleul Kstate, lo wit

All that rettaln 1 et or Piece et (imtind, situa
ted on the south side of Kat Kriilorlck stieet(No ilf.i I ancastrr. Pa containing In fnmt on
said I leder.ck stieii, b fis-t- , inote'or less, andextending In depth ll feet more or les.nnwhich, t erst list a .New Two-stor- llUlt'K
DWKLt.lVil llm Ik, with two-sto- bilck
back butldltig, with balcony, containing six

Call

rooms, witn naiiwnysoii nrst and second stone,a bathroom tlttid iti tvady lor use, tnuit and
Kick dormer windows In attic, n dry cellar underwhole with water
In kitchen stationary raugo with Uiot and coldwater, gas m whole house, hverj thing new andpietty, never having been ureupUd Will bu
sold on very eayteiuis Mem Is an opertuntty
for a man of moilerate itirans to possess his own
home.

Persons wishing to view the premises befolo
the day of silo will please call nt .No. 21s) Kaatrredcrtck street.

S.ile to beitlti at " o"clock In the evening when
coudltlons w til be made know n by

r. A. 1SOT1C.
Jon llltsr, Auct. octlatrd

prHLiusTux
OS NOVIMUIKtl, 1S.--

Ity li tin' of an eider of the Onihans' Court of
Lancier imuiiij, Pa , the undervlgned, admin
tstrator el the estate of John .McUine. deed,
will eviHwe to public sale nt the I eopard hotel.
Last Mni! street. In the city of Uincastei, the
follow in described real ptte. to wit

All thit certain lot or pie e of ground situ
ated on the north side el Kt Orange street
(No. Til), tn tberttv of Lancaster, I'a . contain
lug in fronton said Knst Oruiice street li Vet,
more or le, and extending In depth to Matim
street Civ teet, moie or les, on w hlch la en ted
a luriii double two story HU.ll K
IUIEI.1I.Mi llOb-sK-

. fronttnu on sifd Orange
street about Si feet, w Ith a depth of il fei t. to
wnicn is aiiacnea a largo xwo-inr- itrica hackIlulldtng, KbySl fisit. The house has timutl
ful bay window, with plate Kltss and walnut
tuelde. shutters, a large circle head front disir,
granite -- tone step, laive balcony, ,xc. The flrtstoiy has a (ante double parlor, sitting room
and large dining room, wlthu convenient Iiho
tuent Mil hen. 'the n.irlor and ..Ittlnj nstin
each have a - sunnvlde " heater, w ttti registers
to second fliwir tncisisl In polished slate man
tels ; also gas throughout the entire house
Most of the tnstde woodwork Is besutilullx
grained In walnut. There Is also a large hu.

nd winding suit wav, with heavy walnut rail
Ing running to third floor The eiond floor

s four nice large rooms and a hallway, sta
ttonarv closets. Urge finished atttc with four
dormer windows, and throughout Is well ml
out and convenient for bed chambers, ,ti
there is also on ihc premises a clstein and
pump nnd necessiry outbuildings, the whole
lot 1 filled with a variety et the best ktnO nl
fruit trees Just cowing into flrt class beailng
condition thi- - is an i bgani opportuult tot
penon desiring a nice ci i. fruiDlo home tn a
pleaHiit location

a'e to at To'i lock in the .evening, when
tenns and conditions will l inade known b

ii:a.K a iicLvsf:
JoIL I,. IIainu, Alia olU-tf- d

H
wji.xsii.iKtr,

Hill A MAKT1N.

UNA HAll

WE AUE OPENING ALJIOs

NEW LINES Of

GLASSWARE

Crjitil, Colored, Dieonlcd and tu!,

TABLK AND ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES.

i

-I- N-

-I- .N

THE LATEST IS THE

" Agata " and " Oscnra."

THEsE AUE ENT1I1ELY .NEW AND MJVLL.

r

TAKE A LOOh Al THEM

n ir I

MtVlDIDn,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LAM.ASTEK.

TTMIIKELLAS.

VilllUliLI.AN.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

f lie palling and ltctovorlng Doue al Bhoit
Nonce.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

XO. 14 HAST KIXU bTllEET,
LA.VCASTEI'., PA.

TT 13 A
X MISTAhEV IDK

That the purpose of business colleens li only

Tlll

to fit i iiunK Men and Ladles lo fill situations us
clerks and bixik ki epcrs

No young man tan aflord to be without thn
knfiwlrdKu that run be hcuulied ut aschool
making u of book Keeping, Corres-
pond! nee, lluslness Arithmetic, Etc It comes
Into dally use In the lives of niui chants, me-
chanics, manufactuicrs, farmers end profes-
sional men Itemovo any doubt bylcullInK at
rooms of LA.SCASIKU COitMEKClAL COL-LbU-

No. 10K East Klnir street.
II. C. WhlDLKK, l'rlnclpal.

pjON'THUI'FKK ANY LONUEK

rrom Veur Disordered Kidneys,

Muck Ilarren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efficient und Cheap Itemody,

Its Tonic and InvlRorant Powers make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itemedy.

Dr. Itegnault, et France, writing toUen.ltotT,
ef the I'. . Army, says

" Vou need not cotuo to Europe for tVators to
Cure Dyspepsia we have none batter than
UI.ACK HalllthN SPK1NU WATKK."

l'orsous supplied and vessels furnished.
P. B. UUODM AN, Manaxer,

No. S7 East (J rant blreet.ror sain by JNO. U. KAUFKMAN, DniKglst,
North Queen Street, Pa.

ill.ACK IIAKUKN HI'Ul.SUIIOUHE now open
Apply to

MinSCIIKI'sTIE EOItllEllOKH,
Pliuisliit drove, lainciuter County, I'a.

nnelft-Arn-

iTOKAOK
AUD

OOMMISPION WARBHOUBH.

coiya DANIEL MAYEIt,
No. 18 West Chvitnu. auoot,

S 1FT 81'KOlKtO COMPAXY.

Tried in (be Crucible

H

MKlllVAU

io.
the Crucible

AtMiut twenty jiMiisiigoldlscoveied u lllllii sonioiiliircheuk, nnd thodoctot ptonoiinced
II cancer. 1 have tilisl a tiu'iiber of physicians, but wlllmut ivcelvlng any perinauiinl bono-f- it

Atiioug the nuinbei welo onool twospeclsllsts llm inedlcltu, thuy applied was like,
lltn lo the sore, causing tiilonopalu. t saw a statement In the paper telling what 8. P. S.
had done for others luiliarly afflicted. 1 puxured sotuu at oncsi. lleloro 1 had used thn

bolllj the lielghtiors csitild notice Unit lu laurer was healing up. My general health
had bietibad tortwoor thn-- jearti 1 hada hm king oough nnd sptt IiIinhI continually. I
had a severe pain In my tire 1st, After biking six buttle of S.S.N, my cough left mo and 1

giew stouter thin l had been for several jcnis My cam or has healed over all but n llttln
sHitnlioiit the site of ahilf dime, nnd 11 Is lapidly dUilleatlng. I would advise oyeryouo
w Ith cancer to gives. . a. li fair trtal.

.MKS. NA.NC J. McCO.VAUMHKY, Ashe tltovp,llipecantHiCs lnd.
unlit crv 10, ISstl.

wlfi,sSiH-cttlclsentliiil- vegetnblp, and seems to cine cancels byfuicliig out the Im-

purities from the blood, lrcnllsitou IUihhI nnd Skill Diseases lualled titsi.
sll IvdAw TllKSWirrsi'KCIHOCO.. llrnwerS, Allnntn, (la.

KINITHH'S FUHX1TUKK UKttVl".

rUUXITVMK.

WE AUK Ol'KNl.NO CO.NSI'ANTl.V

IN OUlt LINK.

Tried

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits

In All the Now Woods Very Trolly mni Atirartlrtf.
Th seM,.. PolKhed Chairs are Very CoiuforLiblu. Vo tmiiblo to make, a seloctlnn, and the

Odd I i isrv t In Polished Wood can't ho urp'd.
Call and ce thetu Alwavs A pleasure, to show wtut we have now.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 37 Je 29 SOUTH QUKHN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

jr. r.i.r.ut, ,tc

U . KHUAIXX, JhWKLKlL

REDUCTION
Nickel l locks sh'.. founerly i it . N'tckel A l.trm flocks 1 I", formerly i 1.00 ,

Nivkle Mrikin Clocks J 1.50, formerly J.'.OO ; Kight-D.t- y Walnut Clocks J.t.oo, formerly
Jt (si ; r.iclit-D.i- y Walnut Alarm Clonks 3.ii, forinerly l.&0 ; rrench M.irblo Clocks
jl'Mm, formerly j.VOO ; LMncaster Silver Hunting Mem Wind Watches ilium, formerly
U.yi . Uaies Colli Cluttelain Watches 13.5n. formerly rl6.75 ; lollies' fiolil Htintitic

Case Watches istom wimU formerly Ji'i tm ; Ciolil Slece Iluttons i(n),
tormerl) .. i" , Gents' Oulil Sleeve Iluttons J.UMi, forinerly Jl.oti . Iidies' (iold Collar
Uiittons w'c, formerly 75c ; Cient--s' tioltl Collar Hu tlousTuc., formerly J'c ; Solid Stor-liu- g

Nlver Spoons nntl Torks 41.W) jicr oi., formerly e 1.7,1, HoRers llros.' Te-.- i Spoons
p.r half do: 51 in), formerly l 70 ; Holers Hro-i- .' Table Spoons and Torks k.t half d02
?J m. formerlv 1 lo Diamond Jewelry and nil other poods low.

J All (ukxIs KngraMil Tree of Charpe. You are invited to examine these rihxIs,
which are all f'dly arranteil

H. Z. No. 4 West King St:

II ATS AMI CAPS.

VAl'lt, AV.

in

&
TboMowoatUATS,

IN PRICES.

proportionately

RHOADS, Jeweler,

W. D. STAUFFER CO.
Prottloat CHILDREN'S GOODB,

Finest TRUNKS and TRAVELINO. BAOS,

Moat Boautlful aud FANCY ROBES,

LarKeat Aesorttuont of FINE FURS and FUR TRIMMINOS,

Moat Durable RUBBER COATS, HATS andMBRELLAS,

Ever shown in Lancaster. Our Prices are the Lowest Possible, our Goods Strictly HolUble, and
we ItCAUA.siTKE to please every customer.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
No.:1 iitnl 33 North Queen Street, .... Lancaster, Pa.

OAKIilAUtl MtlHIln.

A MCTITO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAULY OPPOSITE THE LEOI'AltD HOTEL), LANCASTKIl I'A.

None But First-Ch- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'UICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOUK OUAHANTEKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hrtvu now on hand nnd for ealo cheip the tollnwlnir flnt-cliis- socond-tian- work : On Mtrht
Onu-Mi- Won, suitable (ortnick jirpo-Mi- one Light rour-l'ujniri- r DraK.ono rirstlau Kx
tiui-i- l(in l'hj'ton. two Llitht Jumn-soa- t

ItATlt,

LAP

oicumjtianu uuk- -
siiUA. imth mIiIo liar and end fmrlnus. Iluwinoss Wacona. " UKUM9 auusifa.. - tliwliliif tsliV t III If IH'IltJ '.Im. H. u .. tf (Hi . ... - --.

wniCIJ UU a. iiiu Aa nudti, 'wuu au 7 uuo us a van nuu,uui juu J jUi- -

chase or So trouble lo show work.

PAKTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TH KEPAIKING.
T FORUKT THK PLAV&fm

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

E

NOS. 126 nnd EAST KING STREET.

Lirit 1NHUUANUR VUltfANY.

XTUACTS IT.OM THE THIHTKKNTH ANNUAL HEI'OI.T OF THK INHUK-ANC- E

CO.M.MISS10NKK OK PENNSYLVANIA.

HAiinmnuno, va., Augusts, ms.

Dec.3!,l3 Insurance In force . .'i,'ftJ ("1 I IHO.TlO.Ntl m
Admitted Annuls
I'ayinontB Ut Pollcyboldura

Income
DlvlilunH I'ald i'ollcybnlittini
Dlvhliind 1'uld on imcti 1,JI Inn...
No uf PollcliM In force
AvfruKu Dlvlduml to each policy.
Deutti Losses Paid
Heath l.03ii't ItBBlstcd
Expensca of Mununument

U'nimn.

,.
..

.
115

fj),(

Anil In order to true of tli 1'UOUHKSHIVK DIV1
hu froi thelnaurunco Commlsslonoriof l'oniuylranlu Llfultuporls for year

1P76...
1877...
187H...
179...
I8o0...
ll...111...
lKftl...
IS41.

HERE

NORTH WESTERN,
Jmumnee in Force.

I C7.4H.1UI
m,iii;,i7
ci.iii.uii

8J..'tV,.(JI

IsiHt 110,710,001

nnortinir If.Ulsllllli".'
the

128

l'ti.0l'il
in

)

1C6

expose the
quotu tlio

italwl:

on the Is unneensnary. .
Hut lu that fftlllnK otf tn may not lie attributed to the Northwestern 8 i"'If U Sit, would add that this fundaKBreKatun LVLXM .

further tnlorinatlon on all mutters porUlnliiK to lnsuranca addroa or apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
of IT. Y.

60 N.Duko or to Holmoa, District Aftont,

PLAYING CARDS A I'ULL LINE OK
Celebrated Cards,

Chins, Ac. Curd j from 5c. up. Out Edgu
at Uc, ut

UAIIK LEV'S," Yellow Krent,"
No. si North (.ueun

llartman's)

AV TO HUY
TAt,E. all

TO REST ADVAN- -
Wool anu

other kinds of Underwear and Hosiery, ko to
llcchtold'n. Koranyklnd of or Working
hhlrt for Men and to ror
dre, or Pauls, JucUeU,
lllousfs aud overalls, best In the market. ui
llcchtold's. Kor Olovcs. Mils. Jp"w"',1i 5"J;
peniler. Collars. Cuffs. Handkerchiefs,

uooastier.urally, goto mjciITOLD'B,
No S3 North tjuieu DtreCt,

Near the l'Ostofflco.

citrriaufrt Aidf). ion nnu troiiinKsnl art, ll.ran..n.HdKUIIB,
Wilt Willi j.'t irtsu

not.

go

K)

MUTUAL

..I(X,31.T79 III

Ill
IU,7iAl W

.. U.lSJ.Uil ()
.. Is G.1

PJl.HhS
IX, 31

is.wi.iru oo

t'Ji,75.'tl
li.3 1'orCont.

Income.
t2,V.8(l6
'Air.',3ll

l,N4J,a7s
l.rtii.'rw
.irj.ur2
2,M),1U
S,lliU,Sli
3.370,77

Warmoet OAPS,

KMydAw

NORTHWESTERN.

r.s,uio
W

17 01
M.HD

M
1,0I9,UI U)

00
For Cent,

Inwarflncmi Northwestorn'ii
liK.Mis,

r,i,iHi
R1,'.J7,H1
74,Vlia7IO

I,il,i'J3
3,7ti3,OU

t3,7V,OI3

DMiUndt
rata I'oUcvholdtrt,

JW2.W

ih:i,.vi:

7NI,'Ji'2
IW.IIll

67tfja
77S.W3

Comment nhorn record
order the dividends

TINE
Eor

Agent Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

St., Robert Rottdlng, Pa.

I'laylnit
Ivory
Curtis

Street
(rormerly

For Mtdlcated
Dress

Toys, llcchtolrt's.
Morklni; Uurdluer

LIFE.

I'remtum

Tll.lVt

JAC'OII V. HHAEKKKR'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
autT271ydll DUKE 8TUKET LIO.UOII BTOUE

f&OO TEETH ARK AH GOOD AHMVcan be purchased la Lancaster ter 115 m.
Call and bu convinced. All work warruuted.
Uas administered.

W. L. riSHKll'S DentlsL
ap!7 1yd So. (B North Queen Btroet

T30TK IH MAK1NU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH 8
AT 3XH) A DOIla.

AT NO. 108 MOUT11 QUEEN BTUEKT,
lanlV-tf- L&nCMWr, i'a

r

(


